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YAZOO COUNTY BICENTENNIAL
ORAL HISTORY PROJECT

INTERVIEWEE: Mr. F. W. Sharbrough, Planter, Holly Bluff, Miss,,

Telephone 828-3^51
INTERVIEWER* Jamie Williams

SUBJECT:

Discussion about Area around Holly Bluff

DATE:

September l4, 197^

JW: Can you tell me some of the changes Holly Bluff has gone
through? Like in the ownership of stores?
FS:

Originally, of course, Holly Bluff began up about a mile

northeast of here on Silver Greek, V/hen Daddy first came
here in 18?^ or 1875, I don't remember which, Silver Creek
was navigable and there wasn't anything down here except

trees and a bear.

When they opened up the land beginning

up on Silver Greek, what's now know as the William C,
Sharbrough place, and it wasn't until about 1890, I think
when they built the first gin and the first warehouse on
the Sunflower River. About half of a mile south of here.

My father's house up on Silver Creek remained headquarters
for the farm until I898 at which time they built the first
house on around on the Sunflower River v/hich everybody knows
now by my step-mother's name as Miss Lucy's house. Its a
big, old, tall house around on the Sunflower River, I don't
know if you've ever been there. This part of town down here
v;as just built up in times along about 1906 or 1907 when the

railroad came through here.. Of course, I don't remember it,
but I remember an uncle of mine talking about shooting a bear
up^ around where the post office is now. Some of that v/as
still in woods. Most of Holly Bluff used to be up around

the creek and on the river front. The creek was navigable.
I can't remember the creeks being navigable but I can
remember the locks and dams they had down there around

Joe Stoner's place v/here they used to operate during low
water.

Steamboats used to run up Silver Creek almost to

Louise, As amatter of fact, that's where Anchor Plantation
up there got its name. From a steamboat that was anchored

there and whoever settled that blooming place found it. At

that time, that was in Yazoo County, Yazoo County was'changed
up after the first world war. They took a part of Washington
County and a part of Yazoo County and made Humphreys County,
Yazoo County used to extend up to Silver City, My daddy
first came to this country, he was in Yazoo County - I believe
they called him Colonel Woolfolk. He was here as a 17-year
old boy to work in a gin up there and Colonel Woolfolk put
him to work on this land down here and he started buying
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that and cleaning it up and a fellow by the name of Gibbs
v/ho is no kin to our Gibbs in Yazoo County started the first

crop here in the year 1Q77»

They'd been v/orking down here

before that cleaning up the land but Gibbs was an accountant
from Illinois, He got down here and stayed about three weeks
but it v/as too rough for him so he sold his interest out to
Daddy right away and moved on back to Illinois. Like all

other tov/ns v/hen a railroad comes up, they grow up awhile
and they grow down again. There's not as many stores here
nov/ as there was right after the railroad came through.
JW: What happened to them?
FS: Well, back in those days, of course, everything was worked

by mule and by hand and this required much more labor to
v/ork a plantation than it does now. For example, on about
half the land that I now run v;ith four or five men....well,
we used to have about 21 families.

After mechanization

came, why, one man can work so much more now than he could
work back in those days. I believe the latest statistics
I saw, this is not authoritative, but back in about 1800
and as early as 1918, that one fellow that owned a farm
would feed about five people and the city districts. Now
one fellow can own a farm and feed about 65. So that's
what became of the population. It has a sicklier farm

than community and everything is farni related so quite a few
people just moved away.

J'Wi Can you describe for me some of the houses around here?
Are any of them 100 years old?

FS: Well, I don't think any of them v/ould be 100 years old
because the original house that my father put on Silver Greek
has been replaced now with a modern house that is now about

15 years old but I think about the oldest thing here in
Holly Bluff right now v/ould be v/hat they call the old river

warehouse there on Sunflower River. Its an old two-story
outfit that they put up there either in '79 or '80, and

its still standing, and we don't use it for very much, but
we do store some surplus stuff in there but not very often.
That's known as the Sunflower River V/arehouse. But that

was the first store that was put up here. The first gin
was put up on Silver Creek. They moved the gin down here
about the same time they put up that river warehouse and

steamboats got to where they didn't want to come up
Silver Creek, and they took those locks and dams dov/n,
and that second gin^has been moved now. VJill Hegman Jr.'s
house sets on the site where the second gin v/as. There's
not anything around here that would be 100 years old but
all those have fallen dov/n. None of us around here are

ICQ years old. I think my older sister is 82. If my
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brother v/ere living, he would be about 86, He died several
years ago. My daddy was in Yazoo County since
but he

didn't start work in Holly Bluff until '77,

He spent quite

a bit of time up on what is novi Greenhill Plantation, It
v/as a Seward and Harris operation. Greenhill and Potosi
v/ere all, I think, under one ov/nership. This Colonel VJoolfolk
from Yazoo City had quite a bit of holdings around. He and
some old steamboat outfit that I.,,,oh and,,,,also lived in

Yazoo City, a Captain Parasott. You may have heard of
Captain Parasott or Colonel V/oolfolk, but
1-

JVJ: Can you spell their names for me?

F3j Woolfolk is spelled just like it sounds, W-O-O-L-F-O-L-K,

V.:|

If I remember correctly, that Parasott v/as spelled
P-A-R-A-S-O-T-T, Where the Colonel got his title from,

I don't knov/, but where Captain Parasott got his name
from was operating steamboats. This place down here was I had an abstract on it - my daddy got a hold of it. It
was written in two languages,,,.written in French and trans

lated into English. Some old ladies inherited the thing,
and they moved off to France and forgot the English language.
When they started deeding the place, the original deed was
written in French by some attorneys down in New Orleans,

but we lost that during the 1927 flood. The water got so
high you could run a battleship down through here, V/here
this place is now, it got 21 feet deep,
JW: V/ill you tell me as much as you remember about the flood?
F3i I don't know exactly hov/ to describe a flood. That was
part of the country before they got the levees in, that

v^as pretty well subject to flooding every tv/o or three
years. In '27 they had a high water problem all along

the Mississippi_River^and the VJhite River and the Arkansas
River and the Missouri and Ohio and what got the water so
high here was the levee broke up above Greenville at Scott,
That's right along where the English syndicate has a farm
up there that grows D, P, & L cotton, and its on Number One

and, of course, they had to evacuate people down here by
boat, and the government engineers operated quite a few

steamboats, and they brought in quite a few floats, and
some people^stayed here all during the '2? flood,

V/hen

my daddy built his second house over on the river, that

v/as built after they had the '82 flood which everybody

considered was a monster and nothing could surpass that

so he built this two feet above that and the water got '
33 inches deep in it but it was a two and one half storv
house,^so they just moved upstairs. When the water gets
that high, quite a few houses will float around. There's

a house setting down there on the river now, next to

Will Hegman's house that floated from about a mile, during
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a windstorm, it got torn a loose from what they had it tied
to and it floated down here.

Some of them floated off and

they never did find them. Holly Bluff has never been in
corporated. - its unincorporated. There have been several
moves to incorporate the thing but lots of times we try to
incorporate.a small town, you run into more blooming problems
than you can solve, but....

JWi Vifhat did they do to try to incorporate it?

FSI V/ell, numerous people have just suggested the idea. But

they never could get a majority to favor it, so they never
did apply for an incorporation charter. But its always
been an unincorporated town. Of course, the town was laid
off in blocks and lots along about 1900 but prior to that,

they lust picked out a plot of farmland and built whatever
they wanted to build on that. Daddy dedicated around 112
acres along about 190^ or 1905 and
it as the village of Holly Bluff.
recorded the blooming thing, well,
became county property immediately

they drew up plots of
When they went on and
the streets and roads
except....where they

m

madrsta?rhighways. This is a^ state highway out in,front

of us but everything else that is set out as a road in

ni W Bluff is classified as county property. We didn't

know that exactly, matter of fact, we just assumed that a
Sonertfovmer's
land ran
a line
of
property
didn't
workoutouttothat
wayinandthewecenter
did find

that^'out
that
ou

whL L engine
outsome
in the
street.roomV/ewas
did built
have right
to go to
trouble

and -Le expenL there to get that part of the town set aside.

Otherwise the gin company could have been put to some expense
to move a blooming diesel engine.

JV/i Did you grow up here in Holly Bluff?
■
F'

V
o: Yes,
IT rUr^
sisters,

daddy
hadinfancy.
eight children.
Only
, MvFour
ofand
themmother
died in
I have two
'vau^Lgman, and
Mrs. J.one0.ofBrown.
They
youngest
the surviving

born
the year
put up
second
house
cniiarer
. j was
^.^ver
there.
My they
brothers
andthe
sisters
were
born
,
TlVer
OXicJ-C:.
I'ljr
kvi. >-< uiicx o
oj.oucj.o WUltJ
around _ on the rxvei
_
the old part of the place - up on the creek there.

uSh-?! thev did put up this gin down here, in '78 or '79. the

Hnllv Bluff wasn't known as Holly Bluff, it was known as
c-^or>hr«nueh's Landing.

It got its name of Hollv Bli

• put tne xnixi^ uy ao onarorougn* s iianaing l^o, 1 and

>s Landing no. 2. That would get kind of complicated

for some of the clerks on thecuixa,
steamboats.
There was a kind of
oiLcj. e was a uunca oi noiiy
big cliff along out there, and,there
was a bunch of holly
Le blooming
trees
trfies growing_ on the,
blooming thing,
thing, and
and it
it got
got its
its name
name by
by
some

teamboat guy who dubbed the thing as Holly Bluff, instead
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of Sharbrough's Landing No. 2.

V/hen the railroad came

through, my daddy still owned practically everything
around in that particular area where Holly Bluff is now
and he hadn't sold off any of it as lots and the railroad

company v/anted a change in name. Like from Holly Bluff
to Sharbroughville or something like that, but their
arguments concerned shipment to Holly Grove and Holly Springs
and even to Pine Bluff get confused with Holly Bluff.

JlV: Did you go to school here?
FSj

I went to school here through the 8th grade. When I came

olono- the school was situated dovm there where the Carroll

Srcimo^y L. It was just an 8th grade school. I went
to high school at Vickshurg. Up until mVII, even though
we were

in Yazoo County, itrather.
was easier
Theyto
had
geta railroad
to Vicksburg
that

^orcould
go to yI'zoo City on, hut
weremysuch
you couia g
^ the oomections
^igh school,
that

-f",
g living in Yazoo City.. Mrs. W. T. Hegman.
younger sistey/as^liv^ig
yig^gturg. She was Mrs. A. W.

My older

j^er husband died and she was married

iiaton at that ui .

g^, j „ent down there and went

?fhigrschooi at Mkn Street High School.

- iV

T-. V/hen you v/ent
+ +n
to cohool
ocnoo at the Holly Bluff School, what
p:

;ubjects did they teach?
■ + +taugnt
,.^ht the normal subjects
frommore
the primer
on _
They just
courses were
comprehensive
through the 8th

example, they don't teach history

back in those

it Social Science or something

anymore. I see
like that. Some of
fact and

have been if

authors of the books will state a
into something that might
t happened. History as such almost

■

l'-V„ •'•

nublic schools. I remember we also

disappeared from

^

wasn't part of the curriculum,

had to study Physiol gy'__
but one of

one-room school, yo^
J'N I About how many
IV ,

UUU 0

^now - one teacher taught all the grades,

. s • ^.

obildren v/ent there?

-

Sometimes there would be as many as 30 or ^0,

PS I It would
which v/ould give

teacher a pretty good work load cause
3,30 in the morning and wouldn't

they would star
get
through until
,

J-'/j
u-'/j
/mai
What would
V/UUJ-- y uii

PSi About what
with and get 1

/U-S-'o

afternoon.

do after you finished school in the afternoons?

ffrade school kids do now - find anybody to play
f ^11 "the devilment we could. VJe didn't have

I ''

V 1- *

any automobiles to go around in very much,

I-lost of the

travel in those days was by boat or by horse and buggy.
JW:

Was there any particular place you went to?

b I

■a

^r o-i-

time, there wasn't any place to go to.

You

couldn't go to Vicksburg or to Yazoo City because Yazoo City

Inchest town to us, andpretty
like Ihard
say,to before
was the olos
get to the
Yazoo City,
railroad came througn, ^^^^ going to Yazoo City, I reckon I

The first time
was SIX or seve y

an

,, ,

j
along with my daddy in
.and out here the whole area

®"gely settled'and they first strung a tele-

^honfwLfff

S^Irkeyl'o;nty?"^srtAey sLung one over into Yazoo City.

.p- C.+ -imnrpssion of Yazoo City? Did you like
■JVJ: What was your f^f\;is^^rere°anything
in particular that you
remember about it?

ns bvirtee down
light
P3i I remember an old
. g there
^t thatwhere
time.the The
oldplant
Kearney
is now. It "as a
Hotel is where the
There used to be

mother and daddy

'al4M
'■ V'vtM

| oil Company has its offices now,
hotels around there but, my
at the Kearney House when

j-gj^ijer too much except the street

they could.
Ivs They kind of fascinated me
cars
they
had
in
tho^e
days.
y^^
for a while, ^ut prei ^
jumping up and down alter
_end of interview-
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